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Voices from the Fast
itn lf  c»«tno( conn
prepared t\ t f  take
The future of the newspaper at Grand 
Valley it rapidly coming to another 
croevoeds. Thanks to the concern o f an 
enlightened majority o f voter; in the past, 
the newspaper has been thus far meed 
from any unfortunate tegtatetton that 
could effectively be used as overt or 
indirect censorship. However, the need to 
impose some kind of regularise. upon the 
paper has once more been generated, thfc, 
time from the Board of Control whom 
members found themselves in a most 
emberrassng position during the recent 
newspaper controversy, having to appease 
both the members of the comm unity in 
which the college lies and the exponents 
o f academic freedom within the college 
proper. The Board o f Control, not 
particularly liking the position they were 
in, directed some o f its irritation to the 
Newspaper Bcerd, the sreond body of 
governors in the chain o f command to 
which the officers o f the newspaper 
answer.
The Newspaper Board, anticipating the 
stir which was forthcoming, had already 
drafted a proposed amendment to its
Consttttution which could enable them to 
remove the editor for "failure to maintain 
standards o f good taste or failure to print 
in a manner consistent with the cottage's 
ideals." The Board o f Control somewhat 
pleased by this action decided that they 
would as o f December 20 "authorise the 
publication to be reinstated as soon t«  
legally posuble and as soon as the 
Newspaper Board under the guidance of 
the Administration determines that the 
paper w ill perform in a manner consistent 
with the college’s ideals."
The Newspaper Board hoping ujXJow  
that it had the situation if^ ^ tfiro l ail 
along and furtherm ore^rfim need that 
any regulation m a d ^ n ^ n  the newspaper 
«tmuld come fo^fftheir body, has once 
their Constitution for an 
which could very conceivable 
oe useo as a form of censorship. It acted
unwisely on two counts. Firstly it 
conceited by mpbentiae that the 
newspaper prior to its shutdown *as net 
m tm uinina standards o f good jasis ere. 
(Th e  Newspaper Board 
to any consensu as to «A d t good taste 
is). Secondly, had the 
•tot
what action theySoard o f Control was
to confort its
are confronted with a 
horr<*dously vague proposal which could 
interpreted in a number o f different 
ways. For example, an editor could be 
removed by his Board if the majority 
members o f that board didn't like the 
tone o f hu newspaper or didn't like his 
type o f joures& m . W? feH that an editor 
should be able to make his own mistakes 
and the best reporach for an allegedly 
irresponsible policy should originate m im  
the readers -  their refusal to read that 
paper or their formal opposition.
As we have mentioned tL? past has 
proved that the voting m ajority o f the 
student body hat not bean in favor of any 
propoaa! that might poeribty lead to 
censorship of the paper. The origins! 
proposal for a Newspaper Board as 
chartered by the Board o f Control m s  
unanimously defeated on November 14, 
1967. Th is charter gave the Newspaper 
Board the pOwma to "decide what 
statement regarding the newspaper's 
relation to the collage is included in each 
issue, to provide for the paper’s opening 
itself to all points of view, to declare 
standards of responsibte journalism , and 
to set a policy regarding the disclosure of 
g a r n e t  o f  t h e  w r i t e r s  o f  
letters*to*the«ditor and editorials.** 
Consequent attacks by U C O  and acting 
editor o f the Valley View, Bill Bradford, 
apparently influenced the voting students 
•e reject the charter which as mentioned, 
was defeated on November 14, 1967.
After the referendum was defeated, 
the student Assembly set about to revise 
the original charter. The revised charter 
limited the Newspaper Board's control 
over the editor by eliminating various 
criteria for his removal. Th is charter (the 
present Newspaper Board Constitution) 
was approved on January 19.1968 by the 
Board o f Control.
Certain members o f the present 
Newspaper Board intimidated greatly by 
pressure from both the com m unity and 
the Board of Control are ready to push 
for an amendment which would give the 
existing Newspaper Board Constitution 
ine same power that was denied to the 
original charter by the student body. Th is 
time however, there appears to be a 
considerable sentiment against both the 
editor and the publication. It is this 
sentiment which threatens to supplant 
legality with personal opinion. Ironically 
to institute such an opinion in the
ro the kteels o f  the colege.
foremost in oppowlkm to w e m n e  
freedom.
The Lanthom asks that before you 
make a reasonable decision about the 
new spa per’s future you take the 
following thoughts into account: "In  the 
last analysis, however, a free and active 
stu d e n t press requires a seperate 
commitment on each campus. It requires 
a core o f students willing to speak out 
about a large number o f topics, seme o f 
them involving touchy and emotional 
issues. It requires a hard-working staff, 
willing to give up the party-football 
circuit for a more difficult kind o f life. 
And it requires, perhaps most o f a!!, a 
school willing to let its students run the 
risk o f making up their own minds, 
however mistakenly, houever awkwardly, 
however immaturely, and to  let th an  
offer those opinions at large. But on the 
bnsis o f the record made by the free 
student pros, the rides inherent in 
encouraging the active voice seem very 
much w orth taking.***
■ Mirv~ T
1
P*9t 2
T o  the Editor and Nice G uy,
I am w ritin g  to complain of 
Lanihem 's most recent censored attempt 
to force their barbaric standards upon the 
rest o f us moral, patroitic. God-fearing, 
U.S. citizens. It is a downright shame that 
this degenerate m inority of college 
students would actually commit such a 
vulgarity by printing an issue of such a 
scale knowing it would shsme and disgust 
their comrades.
Then, even worse, is it to have that 
r e b e l l i o u s ,  r e p u l s i v e  lo o k in g  
youth-with-tiie-face-growth serving as 
editor. Well he got his! I wish everyone 
with such scandalous concepts of liberty 
and free speech would be washed and put 
away!
H ow  can we continue teaching 
youngsters:
. . .  what a utopia we live in when 
these sordid activities are in our midst?
____that the life o f Richard Milhouse
m more important and pressing than the 
thoughts o f a prostitute?
. . . .  that no one is p e n c ile d  for free 
expression when you have proven the 
contrary?
------- o f their guaranteed rights when
yo u  m ade them  aw are o f our 
inconsistancies?
____that their idealism shall never be
reality when you have alleged and 
substantiated the opposite?
____that it is their generation that is
becoming degenerate and not ours., if 
they ignore your exploitations?
____to accept the world we molded
for them when they learn we are 
disheartened w ith it ourselves?
____not to attempt making sense out
of the world or o f humanity because 
there is no need for it?
____that we aren’t merely renaming
clutched and embedded in our images?
And even more important: how do we 
continue to teach youngsters that James 
Wasaerman and his beard smells. .  .when 
really we don’t know?
I hope that IVe succeeded in 
convincing many readers just how 
“obscene”  The Lanthorn is. O nly a 
simpleton can’t now see the harm it 
might to  to our prestige as well as the fate 
o f  our country! If  the Lan thorn* 
co n tin u e s to  preach o f so-caled 
hypocrisy and double standards, many 
faces m ight torn red, o r ...e v e n  
w orse . . . W e 'd  have sacthss lea
Clam o f *73
F jS. Y o u  d irty
TO THE EDITOR
As m  ahmmm o f Grand VaBey, I sriB
former student is a continual source of 
interest tom e.
1 believe that wtist you peopie are 
doing is genuinely objective, snd a 
definite step in the right direction. In 
spite of your temporary hangup on 
’ ’four-letter word*.” which, in my 
opinion, was in bad taste, ! am still 
behind you one hundred percent.
In closing let me admonish you to 
continue waking up the surrounding 
community to its contradictions, and 
n e v e r  be  d i s c o u r a g e d  b y  
misunderstanding. Keep up the good 
work. This is one former student who is a 
definste fan of yours.
Sincerely yours, 
Richard D. Rockwood
T O  T H E  E D ITO R :
The question of whether or not there 
is such a thing as a just war has long 
haunted the minds of conscientious men. 
it arose in my English class the other day, 
while we were in the process of discussing 
Virgil’s "Aencid.” An epic poem from the 
year 17 B.C. may not appear to be the 
sort o f thing one would expect to 
precipitate such a discussion, but in fact 
it exemplifies precisely the kind o f 
thinking that must be challenged if  we are 
to rid our world of the evil of war, “The 
Arneid”  is the story of a young man, 
Aeneas, who is told by the gods that he is 
destined to found the Roman Empire. In 
the course o f the story, Aeneas is made to 
understand that he must let nothing 
prevent him from accomplishing this 
destined end. because once Rome is 
founded, Virgil tells us, it will rid the 
world of barbarism, savagery and discord, 
and be the cornerstone out o f which 
civilization, order snd peace will emerge. 
So Aeneas sets off to fulfill his noble 
task. He sails to Italy, the place where the 
gods have instructed him to establish 
Rome, and there discovers that if he is 
indeed to settle in the divinely ordained 
spot, he must first make war against its 
previous inhabitants, who have been 
rallied against him by Juno, goddess of 
discord. Aeneas does, reluctantly o f 
course, wage war against the Italians and 
wins and thus makes Italy safe and 
available for civilizing.
“The Aeneid thus asserts that there is 
a just war, and that war, or any means 
necessary, are acceptable so long as one 
has an honorable end in mind. This 
affirmation must not be allowed to stand. 
What empire, country, ruler or foot 
soldier, from Roman days to the present, 
has not believed that he was fighting for a 
just and honorable end. has not been 
convinced that the gods were on his side? 
Aeneas beiieved that the Trojan peopie 
were fated to prevail, to  make their 
concept o f civilized government triumph. 
Britain, too, in its colonization and 
suppression o f Africa believed its own 
way o f life preferable, and destined to 
reign supreme over the barbarian African 
peoples. The French felt the same way 
about their brutal attempts to subdue the 
Algerians, and so dad Hitler in his war 
against the “ inferior** races, and ih t 
American colonists an their genocide o f 
the American ln dim .
I f  the only moral requirement one 
mast fuefifl before deciding to engage ha 
murder is the belief that he is in the right, 
then I  may as w d l buy a gun and k O  
George Wallace or SacrifT Gvysen. 
became I rrm h d y  better* tins they me
on an ideology can never be just N o. not 
even when a rival ideology threatens to
impose itself upon us. because then it 
becomes a question of whether it is better 
to murder or to submit to an undesirable 
form of government, and it seems to me 
to be more moral to be the victim  than to 
be the criminal. And oppression by 
government cannot subdue men’s minds, 
cannot last long if  it opposes the w ill of 
the majority. I believe in the efficacy of 
reasoning with men, persuading and 
cnnvicing them, rather than destroying or 
enslaving them, and I believe tnai if  ary 
political views are in fact rational, moral 
and just, men will come over to my side 
voluntarily, without having been forced 
to join me at the point o f a gur If  an 
ideology cannot triumph on its own 
m erit, it does noi deserve to trium ph, and 
it is absurd to believe that one can 
e lim inate violence by engaging in 
violence, or build a society that is truly 
dedicated to peace on the rotting 
foundation o f dead men’s bones.
It is important, therefore, that V irgil, 
or anyone else who attempts to make war 
look moral, be challenged. O nly by 
refusing to be taken in by any o f the 
fallacious agruments that are put forward 
in favor of war will we be able to see it 
for what it actually is -  the immoral killer 
o f masses of human beings. Regardless of 
what our classic myths tell us, regardless 
o f what Lyndon Johnson and the throngs 
o f other war defenders may say, war is 
not only unjust, but is the greatest threat 
there is to every life form on this planet. 
And the end cannot, in fact, justify the 
means because T H E R E  IS N O  E N D  -  
there is only a continually on-going 
process. T H E  M EA N S A R E  A L L  T H E R E  
IS, and therefore each mean M O S T either 
contain its own justification. . .  or be 
abolished.
Mary Wreford
Barn Opens
Last year the G ra n d  Rapids 
community saw the beginnings o f an 
independent student theater m a turkey 
bam on 2Sui Street Called the Edwin 
Booth Experimental Workshop Theater, 
it has played an importer!! pert in the 
cultural activity o f a number o f people 
within the com m unity. The Booth 
presented such productions as Sartre’s 
N O  E X IT , Albee’s 7 0 0  S T O R Y , 
Aquinas college production in Dylan 
Thom as' U N D E R  M ILD W O O D , a id  the 
U n iw n ity  o f Michigan Players in a 
program o f one acts.
Contrary to popular m yth , the Edwin 
Booth Theater has nor dissolved- Last 
semester the Theater's new Board 
o ve rh a u led  the  building a id  the 
organization. The building itself has 
undergone several revisions. Th e  members 
have raised the ceiling above the stage in 
order to provide more acting gpace, 
re lie ve d  the  cramped atmosphere, 
im p ro ve d  lighting conditions while 
retaining the intimate environment. 
Sghtlines have been im ported by mown* 
die supporting f d a s  further frosa the 
stage. New landation. ra p riin g  a id  new 
heeling bsS tim  add to  the com fort o f 
dhe spectator. Th e  theater hat been
■ m a id  S S L *r m i  a m
Th e  G .V X C  B a d  o f C M  a d
The suit, filed ra U £ . District C ourt, 
dam s that the sheriff (M r. Grysen) and 
the prosecuting attorney (M r. Bustard) 
have acted T n  concert and iiu g l/”  to 
deprive the college and M r. Potter of their 
rights, “ as guaranteed by the^freedom of 
qreech and press provisions o f the First 
Amendment ot the Constitution o f the 
United States, by Article I sec. 5 o f the 
constitution of the state o f Michigan, and 
by the first section o f the 14th 
amendment to the Constitution o f the 
United States. The suit points out that 
the defendants have adopted a policy of 
prior restraint in regards to publications 
of a college newspaper. This action was 
made despite the existence of the 
Newspaper Board, which *1»ad the 
authority and means by due process to 
deal with improper use o f publication 
rights by students snd the due exercise of 
the authority of the tw o Baords (Board 
o f Control and Newspaper Board) was 
proceeding. . .  until such interference by 
aeienuanu occurred peremptorily and 
without notice to piaintifft.”
The w it further charges defendant 
Bussard with denying the college and M r. 
Potter due process in dealing with the 
motions filed by the plain tiffs in an 
attempt to lift the injunction against the 
school newspaper. The suit charges that 
M r. Bussard acted in violation o f Rules 
107 and 520 o f Michigan General Court 
Rules.
Injuries to the plaintiffs are described 
as the expenses, legal and administrative 
incurred by the college. Also mentioned 
is that the “ Defendants have deceptively 
induced a large number o f people, on 
whose support and good will plaintiffs 
depend, ro regard plain tiffs as being 
defenders o f indecency and unlawfulness 
against the defendants a  ciuuupioiU o f 
decency, law, and justice when the 
opposite would be s fairer appraisal o f 
the situation. M oreover the effect o f 
defendant’ll practices and proceedings has
students and faculty o f C m d Vallay 
State College for the law enforcement 
officers and Court of Ottawa County and 
to exacerbate the slicnsSon felt by 
student-age persons from adults who hold 
positions of authority, including plaintiffs 
as well as defendants. A  justified fear has 
been created by defendants throughout 
the campus o f G .V .S .C . that ri^its  of the 
College students and faculty are in 
constant jeopardy not only in respect to 
the publication o f any newspaper but in 
respect to the operations o f the College 
library and bookstore, the presentation o f 
drama and cinema productions and the 
carrying out o f academic programs.**
The college m d  Potter are asking for 
actual and punitive damages equal to the 
a m  o f legal and administrative coats 
incurred in the defence agrinst these 
deprivations plus one dollar. The suit Mso 
that the court declare the rights in  the 
form o f a final judgement on decree. M r. 
Grysen and M r. B usard have 20 (fays to  
amwer the suit o r take other action as 
provided by law .
-  vQ
I
IM y S m  io the Devi! /
EdUor V Note: The
by
With
**• fcrtum te*,. km* mot
o f
ye t
el Alan Koop graduated 
f r a  Holland H i*  School in June o f 
I960 and drafted in September o f the 
am e year. He took h s  beac trainng at 
Fo rt Hood, Texas and dripped far 
Vietnam  a  October o f 1967. He wm 
discharged after eleven months in 
Vietnam , K oop mas wounded three times, 
and received numerous including
the Good Conduct Medal and the Broom  
Star, w im m  to o  yean he made the rank 
o f E>5 and was recommended for & 6  
when he was discharged. He wm also a 
platoon sargeant and squad leader.
Inter: What were your reactions an 
learning that you were being sent to 
Vietnam?
K oop: !  was s s d h d , but I  was ready to 
make out m y w 3 .
biter: H ow  many men were in your 
platoon when you shipped over?
Koop: About 38.
Inter: Was yo ur outfit as a rifle platoon in 
a battle zone at all times?
K oop: Vietnam is a battle aooe no matter 
where you are. but we weren't always in
art wrong, though I certainly can’t quote 
the overall percentage o f marijuana users 
in Vietnam.
biter: In your opinion, w hy did most of 
the men fad the need for marijuana while 
in Vietnam?
Koop: I suppose to take their minds off 
the death around them and to relieve the 
boredom. There's little ebe to do in the 
field.
Inter: Accordmg to official army figures 
our casualty figures almoet always are 
T i * t ” . Are we really winning the war by 
such a large margin that a U 5 . company 
can be arnbudied by a Viet Cong 
battalion and receive only T | * t "  
casualties?
Koop: W ell, our casualty figures are 
relative. In other words, if  seven men out 
o f a platoon o f 30 to 3S men are 
casualties they are conKtercd to be 
“fight”  and reported as such. However, if  
a platoon is lost, the casualty figures are 
related to a company o f 120 to 130 men, 
so the casualties are again considered to 
be T ig h t" - Th is continues up  the scale of 
battalion, regiment, and so forth.
Inter: The  casualty figures, then, are 
often distorted?
Koop: I suppose.
Inter: Much is made by nrifiraty officials 
o f c o m m e n t c u u Q u u , white back here 
in  the Oates, the American men look like
worse.
Inter: And these are direct orders from 
officers?
Koop: Saraetmes by officers; sometimes 
the men handk it.
Inter: I  don't understand. Gan you give 
an instance where the men Tiandte it ” . 
Keep: WeH, an outfit capewed a “gook" 
once and sent him to the officers for 
questioning. The officers let him  go. but 
the men judged M m  to be a Viet Cong 
and carved Me initials V jC . in Ms face 
with a bayonet.
In te r Old the mkum of Viet Cong
carved the
Koop: I suppose so.
In te r Would yon say. 
officers have a problem ccotrcffiss 
men?
Koop: Not really.
Koop: Not reafly. The Viet Cong just 
don't go into a village and kiO everyone. 
After ad. they need the vdfages for food, 
protection and aex, so they can't afford 
to kdl everyone.
In te r: A n d  we need them for 
information?
Koop: Yes, the V jC . aren't really that 
different from us. They want one dung: 
we want another and die eririisns are the
they're losers
Inter: Y o u  said that the Viet Cong i 
die ifflagrn for sax. Docs dus mean that
(Loop: Quite a kit 
Inter: And in
many o f dw  f it t in g
later: They do?
Koop: Yes.
biter: What then was the opinion o f the 
S o u th  Vietnam ese people  we're 
"protecting”  o f the G I?
Koop: Th e y dug dw G i because the G I 
has money, but diatls as far as it went. 
Inter: D o you f in s  that they don't 
the G l’i  “ m otectin*" them
K o o p :!!
Do the American G IY  do the i 
ye s’s  is  a s c a ts :  
get pretty nmgh I 
C l's  have.
b rie r Doss the G I. then. ready believe, to 
the best o f your knowledge, that he is 
to save freedom or a  he simply 
thrown into the sriwedon and is doing his 
best to stay afire?
Koop: Freedom. Hefl! We jvst wanted to 
get back to r w n d e y d  women. Let the 
South Vietnamese f i* t  w e ii own
Koop: N ot that I could teO, because they 
d o n i look to us for protection.
Inter: They don't?
biter: Thank yo u . Mdse, for your 
cooperation in exposing some aettubties 
about the war in Vietnam.
Koop: A ny time. O h , by the w ay, a y  
unit, the 198th Light Infantry Brigade, 
won a Presidential Unit Citation for 
action around DuNang only four 
after we arrived in Vietnam.
O p s M f t w a  F t r w  A s s i s r t  H m t i w i  I t o p t .
A t ate February 12th oppowtioa to  it  has already
by the C o o n ik s  for New Acadenuc 
Programs and the Teacher 
Advisory Committee, came as a 
to many o f the faculty when it appeared
-x . — I _ . ■M
"We wont to get bock to the round eyed womon"
the “Shit". a picture o f innocence b  that picture
b rie r Were you with the same men in true or do Americans too commit 
Vietnam  as you were w ith at Fort Hood? atrocities?
K oop: Yes, we all stripped over together. Koop: Yes. I was aware o f  quite a few
b rie r D id  the army a id  the Vietnam atrocities, if  that’s the w ord you want to
p hn*i « ^ i * g ip  m n  all? use, o n  our part .Inter: Can you
K oop: ifcfl, yes. A t  Fort Hood w e d  o f elaborate?
them  were skeptical o f their Ability to k i l  Koop: W d l. one instance was the burning
E i m c M  l i b r a r y  N n n
Lake Superior Library: 
Monday-Thursday 
Sunday
(A ll other hours w ill rc
8:00-10:30 
2:00-10:30 
n the same)
and  ra tio n a le  for 
“ department" was to: 
teacher education staff 
o  department”  and “Create 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ,  p o l i c y ,  fis c a l, 
appointment, and accountability.”
There opposed to the pcopoml. 
however, fear w hs: is sometimes ceSfd 
“empire budding." Th ey point out that 
while the rationale o f unifying control 
and accounting n  a Ultim ate one in the 
current situation, the proposri contains 
other ambiguous “rationale”  that would 
pare the way for any tendency toward
C M lp p C
1
THIS IS THE PLACE
Lubbers
?»
need o f
with
G V S C
a l fi
t<
fd t that the anjor 
m the future is how n p id y  
and w ill the c o left |
he was m y  
with the School o f 
elaborated on a few o f his 
“pet projects**, which he w w dd Bee to 
at G V S C . These indude 
(at the m y
for la ip n p  wajors) and an a m  o f 
study that would deal w ith srtwa
O V S c  p te a fa t said he hoped for the best 
Ihs relationships w ith the 
ia the c nr— nhy. h i  stated that
---------- for
if  it  fiys  to
y«~—/ -
i at G V S C , Lobbers staled 
that this tea matter i
together. "Th e
the
c e d i
for
Lobbers f d t  that 
m l  w p port drag 
to  see that the
athiciics would be a threat to  the Liberal 
Arts concept o f education at G V . 
Lubbers stated that he thought there \
\ re n J L u b b e rs
W in  ashed wiseriarr an
coocerniog U K T s  propositsss 
students be placed o n  the 
Control. Lubbers went on io  
w h ir feeling that the Board 
to the needs o f students.
L o tie n  would make no 
controversy. Lubbers* opos !te State Senate's 
ytemtnt w ith the csvfl “ subversive”  a c tiv itie s  at 
fle d  against the Ottawa County u n ive rs itie s , prefenaag to  
S h e riff  and  prosecutor. The
that
o f 
that
Lobben behtves that the B o n d  o f 
Control has acted properly during the
state
a
i p t lt  IM ntl 18 Star#
In  ea in te rv ie w  Fe b ru a ry  4 . 
V ice -ftriid ra ii for academic affairs. 
Batter answered the U jC jO . proposal that 
students be on the Board o f Control, 
sqring that it was appropriate for boards 
o f control to reserve the riju  to  develop 
pofides and that the Board o f Control as 
it exists is not out o f date.
"Th e  Board o f Control is 
not only to  the eolege. but to  the
r. T t
core, statewide rrspnnnhi 
•nd it m t  reanoan hle only to students.”  
Potter farther staled fis t the i<pdstm c 
has a right to expect the Board o f Control 
io
f ? a n a  f W b  nw Liberator Makes Three
tQdJto n?- a---- ni w  r a m  
lEiefanth w fllbe
L a w  E n fo n  
Program and the Law 
Student Grant R o p m  Th is  was 
aetborued b y the Qoanbns Crim e 
Control and Safe Streets A ct o f  1968 
“ to  im prove and
state aad local
Student Loan The Liberator, which was forced to weekly which w fl
A b o e  a 
of
Seta
to to
very shortly, 
to  c re d ito r To n  
Liberator w B  feature s  dafly
articles. The fust weekly w ig feature 
articles on the Grape Boycott. S JX S . aad 
Security Chief Johnson. According to 
SsOes the U b cm to ri 
the onapns m  search o f a
Lanthorn Slant
THE ~GH05T~ OF JO E MCCARTHY
On
on the other mde o f A e
tN tf of bear autts;. t  
politicians with no
rfs ris j niSn Snv
I — *
It os frt^itenriij  to 
'o f  a
bus le e . la  the
• w
hypocritical rtory-soaUmg witch h.-**,* « *  VOO it be
$25,000 of the tnp^urs
{« « • '} s e a s ?  in  v e rify in g  Mwk 
rustic notions of what
to
to b w JM i of Uk  paaca on campus emt 
disorders of campus; (4) and tha roU o? 
Students for a Democratic Society in
bn taken
tha castration of tha university 
and tha suppression of its 
Yes Mr. Huber, them am indeed 
_ hooks on tha loom**, and not 
a few of you am in tha <
but he’s just 
strong, 
drams, plays with a
fee example, is
G uita r) gets it “ And he came to t  
They toed and forlorn 
i a r t  been on strike for 
O t *  is d i^ id y  brake bread with d im  leader 
laymg down the Chavez a d  he prayed with 
o f the stage mid with lean in has eyes he laid 
S w  Tynn, she s s * «d  & s  to 
if  he wm  “ And now he is
to call him  *^fpl v h  **ir» k *
» d  H k
o f these
that
Robert F . Kennedy, ihz
for m other sonority. tfes support (fed not 
bring the i t t f l r  to a
Tha 
by tha
otekman of that committaa is 
Mbar of Tray, who 
of tha
16 others. Tha author of tha raeohition 
was senator J a m  Fleming (rap.
by a
Tha Arts on 
aems to 
that track is
Committaa this 
rad 
to
Tha
of any 
corpora 
invoked in
to
and dscuRanis
as “Art in Motion or Motion in Art" and 
marts of the Arts Committaa 
tha ponbiiitw. of this 
to what could be deserved as 
on Campus Weak. This is most 
unfortunate in Ii0i« of tha fact that tha 
Committaa has on operating budges o» 
soma $2,500. which could be spend for 
somsUtisg other than tha enhancement of 
tha art departments (and Grand Vabay's)
A  lot bat been m id and prim ed about by n o a t s u is s d ii  
the pobikal o n r t o r a  o f the M CS. But The nw r mtn* I  
far more important is their cultural 
effect. Th ey break down e lot o f gently 
rules that bold A c  superstructure o f F ilip in o
AfRPft£5 *T*rwjip T  ftoa#t> w ' gn/l -------_rwraimo lumtiml* Z UMsIlbCI MHI gMVSrSSgT^
“ ! Need You R id !! N ow ”  w ill i 
s lo t  o f idem and “M otor O f
is more than jam  a statement o f what movement to the 
happened. There’s no way to miss that which produce table grapes. The workers 
there’s a whole lot or rieeduwi g r ig  »  * v U d  is  i t r ik ? , m  they 
aod all youVe got to do is get down and o n w hd e m g y  in every eSechaa 
testify. The growers then begen to hire l e p l
Q ip p 'g
and may
that is 
In 
to 
it
i
return to tha days o f‘bfcCarthy-ism is 
setting up a H tto  in  American Activities
C a p p  d isca rd ed  the 
prepared lecture approach for the ever
by such d m p it croups as S J ) ^  the 
Detroit Free Areas. Attorney 
Frank KeMy.
r i.v jtC .V i 
Tbe ft
of tha mrardfatiori  wo trial Is i 
jmtdtad. Of vital concern Is tha te a  of 
sanctity of tha l/wkerwty. The Unkwrsity 
If It Is to be a viabla institution of fraa
irtth trying to attract a
of parsons outside tha
_ *o
offer. But this saarns to have become tha 
motivating force of this year's 
Committaa, especially since Grand 
Valley's Cafcfer exMbii will precede a 
more elaborate effort by tha Grand 
Rapids’ Arts Museum by about a month. Needless to sav Aimer t Al l 
Professor Crawford, seams to think o n  
out exhibit will enhance tha one in Grand 
Rapids, but why should wa spend $2,500 
trying to augment an exfWbit in Grand 
Rapids whan tha purpose of Arts on 
Campus mask should bo not only to bring 
ffts^Sdds talent but to oncpunwe student 
participation? (B y  tha way, Profawor 
Crawford is not a Com mittaa num ber.)
Com m a, hat been d ie d  for 25 
and convicted on 23
o f ch i dren in tbe fields. With no visaUe 
could not stop the strike-breakers, Chavez
" W » - i * r " < * * * A w  ' s £ Z ;  ”  f o o r f  a . . W  ■« th .
body Sou day m p it and the tendts were *° ,e*1Jui *,ora toiyasg scab
predictable: friendly rapport ending in a
o f Joe Fyne. Ronald 
C a rl M c I n t y r e ,  e t .a l .  All Capp,
W ith erne and
for
.th e
^  ( “ W aiter  probably s n n
Arts on
effort of an tha 
to offer a variety of
.*% the
Week should bo the ej^ Meen-yearold vote ( “The only dung
The boycott 
It  has
SS 3HOOU. and Si die CSld of
December stffl had % o f their crops an 
cold storage. This ion  has not convinced 
to banpia. however. Certain 
“aids”  have hdped them 
remain solvent. Fo r example, in 1965 the 
Departm ent o f Drifimm spent, for 
diipm fnt to  Viet Nun. $35,438 far 
o c S l a r e r t h g w e r a r y  5 i
worth or $1 for every soldier.
which will
institution. Threets by promkunt
to cut wants to
laborers, in
a t & t  to m  . The y*5' Sen*le
attract tha interest and participation of oprimm on is puberty aod hubcaps.” ) ,  mumo it of
tha student body first, than the outside Rudest activists ( “Th e  s s d  rioient * .
people in  America today %  shuracs art * "  P ° P »« » ea *  90 ****% P8*  3**
mist and to place resdionariu on tha 
universities' Board of Control, are 
mampias of attempted 
whir* If successful would mrtce tha state 
Unkarsftias totally subordinate to the 
of a handful of provincial
nrty. It 5 :5 ^  not the effort ^  
to attract a
of
-at tha University is the isme of 
freedom of tha Individual. The
a t
tight at mimdnV ara pteead In
hjf
( “produced by tire oatalenied~) and 53 »*** ~  OMr MtkHlf
or exMbit which it cannot afford on its defended our w litirv  nirir rr m <w ^ 1 *°d welfare . . .  they have bee
V ie tn a m (“ H s f i.> ~ s o t L  * M b a d k rV  ***** ******* ** ° *  * * * 1 &  
______^ f J T h i . neglected that their intent morality rate is
K M  O & t th §  J tB IM  xsOantt as general _  _
--------- »  125% h & e r,
200% higher.
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O b  Saturday, 25. C.WS.C.'i
p u p t t n t B j * r f c  act 
G o d , Flag, Motherhood acd the 
They were sitting ■  ’L ib ’ bar a  
Stasafrh* drinking a few token b a m . 
Apparently the fact that M r. Palmer k  
Mack put the local provfndab uptight. 
W aiting, however, for M r. Prim er to  leave 
before exprearing than disapproval (thus 
evening the oddt to a more fair 2 agrinat 
9 ) the cream o f Standale manhood ram 
io  o p m  their r^ ito o u s  m dipm tioa at 
M a n . Burton and Potter for drinking 
vrith “ niggers” . When M r. Foster rose to 
reply that “we’re a l niggers", the gallant 
rranecKi got pnyacti. iicsinei N u e  or 
or rilegoed b y the
beer bottle*. Jan received a few natty 
blow* to the head but aw* able to escape
jury. The inrer^sriag 
,bs«t incident u  that the gt^tik 
nad no license plates a h k ii w o * d  
at the very least > h t 
their attack aw* not totally unpUawt*! 
Perhaps an incident o f public n o rm 's  by 
the AMendaie Security Guard.
W ouldn’t it be nice if the ioovi h a  
enforcement e jrn rfn  arete interested in 
protecting rather than butting ttuo>nfs?
Th e  foBowing day G .V 5 .C . student
ia n  b io o b  »■ >  w w i  w SSy *
ABendale. W rikm g on the Sabbath being 
o f  co u n t agrim t the law o f G o d, fiw  
public spirited citiaem driving a 1959 or 
I9 6 0  blue-grey Pontiac pu led  over to the 
aide o f the road to investigate the 
situation. Without m ym g a word them 
wiper patriots attacked M r. Btoom with
In the beginning there was but one 
And that Tatzan was Elmo 
L i n c o l n .  A n d  then came the 
fcttabtittiment w ith its anti-Tarzans. John 
Weismuller, Butter Crabbe, end Ron Ely. 
And the truth was lost. O n February 19
Bl unw 1 Iwwo U  enrol! »Biaa nrowirra nrwl ggpmlrm
his presence manifest at 8 :0! in  132 Lake 
Huron Hail. T o  celebrate the rebirth of 
Elm o Lincoln the 4 Q ’s, G V S C r leading 
proponents o f the Pimple Revhrj!
w ill give a free concert fo low iag the 
E b »  Lincoln Extravaganza in Scrdru* 
House.
expansion the new department might 
have.
In addition, they m y that the structure 
o f the Teacher Education Council, which, 
under the proposal, controls the p ro g a n , 
would allow the Teacher Education 
people a free hand. Contrary to the cbin 
in the proposal that the program would 
remain in “control o f . . .  the whole 
community,** the opposition 
that though four o f the seven 
generally amenable to the 
po sition  taken b y  the teacher 
department.
Those opposed also point out that 
under the proposed 'structure, a member 
o f the Teacher Education Department
o f »h*
cirriculum  committee, o f each o f the 
academic schools, a manifestation o f 
what they consider “empire building”  
tendencies. In general, they fed that
white the limited objectives o f the 
proposal mentioned above are legitimate, 
its im plicit possbUitves for expansion into 
large, all determining a sort of 
department characteristic o f most state 
colleges make it unsatisfactory. They 
wouM  hate to pave the way for eventual 
education minors, then majors, in which 
students “ spend so much time teaming 
how  to teach, they never have a chance to 
team what to teach.”
The Teacher Education Program at 
G .V S .C . has grown from nothing at its 
inception four years ago to a full-time 
staff o f three w ith a Director of 
Education salaried at about $17,000 
a n n u m ,  p l u s  several “ jo u n g ”  
appointm ents (w ith  the psychology 
deportment) and the assignment o f one 
member from  each o f the academic 
divisions to teach the 307 seminars each 
term.
Oaathiat tor Onto That's aat Than
Students Sinks at MSU
E ditor's mote: The foOowtng mtide 
hes been npebited  by perm ission front 
SiSUNem.
Chanting “O n strike, shut it dow n!” , 
hundreds o f students poured cut o f the 
Bldg. Monday andm Tactics
headed for Holmes Hall to  begin building 
a broad base o f student support for a 
general strike against the University.
Basically, the students have agreed on 
two demands:
-T h a t  Bertram G ankof, asst, professor 
o f psychology, be reinstated w ith tenure
o f
M y fingers m old a life io  death-
St retching, pudiing. compressing its
breath.
M y w ill brings a run to a jo g - 
Th e  tegs seem confined and yet pcuh on. 
But at a slower pace, never a race 
Can be won.
M y heart beats at a blood turned thin. 
Lacking a life-giving force, and then 
Comes beck lesa rich to again begin.
M y muscles are innocent in their duty, 
Tooogt stffl not as fast, they push o n -
Th inking o f nothing at a l. 
M y progress seen* infinitely i iD -
r*u liu w c i, iw w  uaiuiy a <
to  the
C.VjS.C. students 
I SOS OMcvcwrion.
i ,  at the westers
Th e  Huber investigation committee 
was the first topic discussed. It was 
decided that a straggle against Huber’? 
repression become part o f  SDS’s policy. 
Tactics decided upon were to  refuse aid 
o r information to  the committee when it 
arrives on campus. Th e  above was 
unanimously supported b y  the assembly.
Recruiting o f the working sector 
caused a lengthy djscusrion. Suggestions 
were made concerning bow to gain the 
support o f the working class, rince they 
are the people who =?e getting “dumped 
on”  the most by big business. A  summer 
“ w ork-in” , in which students would work 
is factories and talk and work with 
laborers to  find out their problems, was 
vine o f the propom b, but policy is stSi 
being developed In this area.
Also d is c a rd  was the abobdunent of 
the m ilitary on the campus. Th e  goals are 
as follows: no R O T C , n o  war research, no 
m craitiag, and am sandmg o f names from 
the school to  the draft boards. The above
-T h a t  the University admit all black, 
world** and poor white working 
dam  students w ithout charge.
Th e  program o f the student organizers 
is to move toward a general student strike . 
through “ mass recruiting, mass picketing, 
mass organizing and mass disruption.”
Th e  rafiy began at 2 p m . in the plaza 
in  front of the Administration Bldg, but 
moved inside to formulate major policy
M y lungs are beckoned to the assault o f
death,
• - m ,i a a a, •   j   - •_
Kespomung w nn mans, an ■ » -  — -  
M y w ill brings a run to a jo g -
W hy do I deny a task so vital?
Has m y body given up?
Can the truth be brought to bear 
Th is  physical m al-function. which hears 
N ot one saving command and yet pushes 
on
Strained beyond usefulness?
M y colter draws at a pulsating neefc- 
Tferobbing to push through-on u p . . .
Th e  cotamandinf impulse grows faint;
M y kgs. near colapas, have recdvud 
Their last dying wish and i fa l to 
unconsciousness—
Hanky C  Pedcotf
Monday’s rally was sparked when 
Clarence L  W inder, dean of the College 
o f Social Science, revoked a two-year 
•rsdun* contract that had originally been 
offered to Garskof.
Th e  consensus at the sit-in “ rap 
session”  was that the University is 
battcaly a racist, imperialist institution 
w hich, with few exceptions, educates 
only nuddte clam students to fit into the 
“ mflitaiy-industrial complex.”
Students also discussed grades which 
most felt were the administrstion’s way 
o f “pitting students against each other”  
and allowing big business and government 
to determine where students fit in the
Student
D V R I N 6  M A R C H
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Grand Valley continued its winning 
way by beating Oakland University and 
splitting with Aquinas. The first 
Aquinas game was ctaoe all the way 
with the score tied at 73 all with two 
minutes to gc But Aquinas finished on 
top 85-76 The second game was a 
different story. Behind 24*12 eariy in 
the half, we came back to take a 38*37 
lead at half time. The final score was 
G V , 68, and Aquinas with 63. Dick 
Corner ptoveded a spark in the second 
game, coming ofT the bench to get eight 
points and seven rebounds.
O ur rebound improved in the second 
game getting 42 to a much taller 
Aquinas 44. In the first, it was Aquinas 
44 rebounds, G V -2 5 . Between the 
Aquinas games we beat Oakland, 71-64. 
This game saw a balanced scoring 
attack with Boole getting 20, Criuran 
14. Aldridge 12, Kerr 10. and M cOoth 
9.
Jim  Grant may be lost for the season 
with a back injury. His place will be 
taken by Larry Fete, a transfer from 
Ferris recently eligible. Ed Crisman is 
the leading point getter with a total of 
290 points in 14 games and is shooting 
S l . l  per cent from the floor. Jim  K en 
is next with 217 and a 51 per oent 
shoot average.
Track in the Ncrjg
Saturday, Feb. 1, G V  competed in 
its first intercollegiate track meet. This 
year, G V  is competing in both indoor 
and outdoor track. In  Saturday’s meet 
at Kalamazoo, Larry Thomas won his 
preliminary heat in the 60 yard dash 
with a time of 6.4 seconds. Dean Todd 
ran the 60 yard H U . in 8.3. Dave 
Ammerman ran a 4:33.5 mile. Jerry 
Vandeveit had a 2:35.5 time for the 
1000 yard run and Greg Testini made 
S V i i i  the high jum p.
S&st sSris is the first meet for G Y , 
all these marks are school records. 
Coach Ginger indicated he was pleased 
with the resuiis and is looking forward 
to using our own indoor facilities. The 
word around the PJE. department, 
though, is that we w on’t be using the 
field house this year.M mt Track Meets
NA1A Meet
Eastern Michigan 
Ferris
Furniture City Meet 
G .V .S .C .
J.C .
Calvin 
Aouinis 
Spring Arbor
i Indoor 
Championship
■ .* j
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IS
8:00 p.m. Basketball, with Judson, there
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY IS
5:30 p.m. Folk Mass at Alice's
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
3:30 p.m. Yoga end the Creative Mind, 
Alice Christensen, Commons
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19
8:00 p.m. Basketball. Hillidale, there
Cinema Guild Film “Tarzanof 
the Apes, "I t Lake Huron Hall, 
132.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 30
1:30 p.m. S.G.S. Forum, Scientific
Evidence Against Evolution, 
174 S.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20
7.-00 p.m. Basketball, Lake Superior, at 
Aquinas
Folk Opera, “The Lowland
tea m tnuOu nail
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
7:00 p.m. Folk Ooera. “The Lowland 
Sea.” 123 Menitou Hell 
9:00 p.m. Open Coffee House, live
Popular, folk, and jazz music 
commons
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23
5:30 p.m. Folk Mess at Alice's
M r t t  S s e t r e l:A IM  Hi te Svdtov?
Mrs. Susan Olds proved that birth 
control need not be the hushed-up 
topic it once was. About 40 students 
watched s short film  “ T o  Plan Your 
Fam ily,”  which Kent County Planned 
Parenthood Association shows to all of 
its clinic patients, and participated in
discussion before a id  after the film , 
last Thursday.
Mrs. Olds stated that the purpose of 
the National Planned Parenthood
Association wss to f t  information on 
birth control to anyone who requested 
It. However, tire » ! y  of Grand Rapid’s 
chapter allows no one under 21 to 
obtain information without parental
ner-nision.
It was also revealed that the high 
rate of unplanned and unwanted babies 
is mainly due to lack of motivation and 
lack of knowledge about birth control 
methods. The film  explained and 
commented on various contraceptives, 
pointing out that the pill is the moat 
effective.
Although the discussion did not 
co n ce rn  its e lf  w ith  the morel 
implications, which are, o f course, most 
controveisial, the forum proved to be 
very informative. Mrs. Olds was w ry  
frank and the students eager to know 
the facts.
Baia at
Rev. Erv Bode o f the Campus Ministry 
is heading a seminar this term dealing 
with the various aspects of racism. The 
program, PEO PLE A G A IN S T R A C ISM , 
intends to explore through group 
process individual involvement in the 
perpetuation of racism, and hopes to 
have an effect on changing attitudes 
and behavior. The weekly discussions 
last about an hour and a half, and take 
place Tuesdays at three in the Siedman
MC5 at G V SC?Faculty Lounge.
Poster w ork; letterhead; designed for 
individuals, groups or organizations, aw 
H . Wittgens, newspaper office or call 
451-0836 after 4 :0 0  p m .
Wuriitzer Electric Piano, needs some 
werk but plays as is, $75.00. Need 
money desperately. A pt. 8 , Muskegon 
Home
W Q .R J L E .  is pleased to announce its 
annual gala extravaganza G E O R G E  E . 
R O L L IN S  Week, February 14-21, 
during the course o f which and Elm o 
Lincoln film  wfli be m ow n, February 
19. A b o  included in the agenda is the 
celebration o f G E O R G E  E . R O L U N S  
Day, February 17, which ironically is 
the same day M r. Johnson arrives on 
campus. It is no secret that W .Q.R.SJE. 
wishes M r. Johnson would choose 
another day.
Retraction: the personal put in the last 
edition by the Straight Street Flyers 
should have read: more matter less art.
F l t V I  F l l t l f  BS
into the LionY Jaws • Intrepid Lae thorn 
Assistant Editor Wayne Isbell raps to 
Women s Press G u b .
Possible interviews o f Johnson, Gryson, 
Sussard. Schenek, and other notables 
More on Lan thorns Investigation or 
Un-American Activities in the State 
Legislature.
Student Apathy Party Declares War on 
SGS
David Young on Sddman House hustling. 
Unde Stevie Advice to the Lovelorn an' 
Unw orldly.
m v
February 15
February 28 
March 5
March 8 
Kalamazoo
■ H f i
April 12 
AnrO 19
U of M relays 
fe rf*  Invitational 
NAlAat HUsdaie 
FERRIS
IBchigai Outdoor
May 14
May 31
W fP N g fP A V , F E B R U A R Y  12 
2 d 9 u a  R s h n sr Lundy,
S:09 p r .  CMmm
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